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Abstract

Effects of kernel size on grain sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] quality were studied in an experiment designed to separate
effects of kernel size from seedlot. The study utilized three sieve fractions of varying kernel diameter (>3.35, >2.80 and >2.36 mm)
from six seedlots. Chemical composition, physical characteristics, milling characteristics, pasting properties, and cooking qualities

were determined for each kernel size fraction. Large kernels lost less relative mass during 1 min of decortication, were higher in
protein concentration, and lower in ash. Milling yields were higher from large kernels, and flour from large kernels had higher water
absorbance, brighter white color, and larger particle size. Kernel size effects on Rapid Visco Analyzer (RVA) properties were not

consistent. These results suggest that within the sorghum seedlots studied, an increase in kernel size is associated with an increase in
sorghum quality as defined by the parameters measured in this study.# 2002 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Grain sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] is the
third leading cereal crop in the United States (Sosland,
1998) and fifth leading cereal crop throughout the
world (Suhendro, McDonough, Rooney, Waniska, &
Yetneberk, 1998). In the early 1980s an estimated 39%
of global sorghum production was used as food and
54% for feed. The proportion of sorghum utilized as
food has gradually increased as a result of a greater
food use in Africa and the substitution of other grains
(mainly maize) for sorghum as feed elsewhere. By 1992–
1994, 42% of total sorghum utilization was for food
and 48% for animal feed (ICRISAT, 1999).
Large sorghum kernels with corneous endosperm are

usually preferred for human consumption (FAO, 1995).
A typical sorghum panicle contains between 800 and
3000 kernels. The weights of the kernels increase by
over 10% within a panicle (Heiniger, Vanderlip, &

Kofoid, 1993). Variation in kernel size occurs not only
between cultivars but within a cultivar obtained from a
different location or season (Wills & Ali, 1983). Rela-
tively little is known about the effect of sorghum kernel
size on food quality independent of genotype and
environmental effects.
Wills and Ali (1983) reported the effect of kernel size

on the decorticating characteristics of 28 Australian
sorghum cultivars and suggested cultivars with kernels
of non-uniform size should be separated into different
sizes and each size grade dehulled for different times for
optimal yields during dehulling. Ungraded and sized
grain (<4.00 mm; <3.35 and <2.80 mm diameter,
respectively) of 28 sorghum cultivars was dehulled in a
pearler (Kett Husk Pearler) for 60 s. The decorticating
recovery was higher for kernels <2.80 mm than for
kernels <3.35 mm, and kernels <4.00 mm gave the
lowest recovery.
Textural quality of cooked sorghum grain determines

acceptability to consumers (Cagampang, Griffith, &
Kirleis, 1982). For example, sorghum porridges that are
too soft and sticky adhere to the teeth and palate during
consumption. Grain sorghum cultivars that consistently
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produce relatively firm and nonsticky porridges are
preferred by consumers. In sorghum, grain hardness is
the most important and consistent characteristic that
affects porridges (Rooney, Kirleis, & Murty, 1986).
Aboubacar and Hamaker (1999) reported that hard
sorghum grain produced flours containing a high pro-
portion of coarse particles with low ash and high
damaged starch content and yielded a higher proportion
of desirable sorghum couscous granules.
The objective of this study was to describe the effect

of sorghum grain size on physiochemical properties,
milling characteristics, pasting properties, and food
qualities.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Description of seedlots and sample preparation

Six seedlots were selected based on the local avail-
ability of adequately large quantities of untreated sor-
ghum grain to recover graded samples for laboratory
analyses. All seedlots were produced at the University
of Nebraska Field Laboratory, Ithaca, NE. Seedlots 1,
2, 3 were the commercial hybrids Asgro425,
NC+7R37E, and NC+6R55E, respectively, and were
grown in 1997. Seedlot 4, BT�623 was grown in 1994.
Seedlot 5 was a F7 selection from the cross
A35�PI431592, grown in 1998. Seedlot 6 was a S8
selection from a low HCN-p RP2B population grown in
1997. Seedlots were characterized for moisture (AACC
method 44-15A, 1995), color, and kernel size index
value as described by Rooney and Sullins (1970):

Kernel Size Index was determined by screening 200
g samples of clean grain through a series of Tyler
screens. Kernel size index was the sum of the overs
of each Tyler sieve multiplied by a constant and
divided by 2.

Kernel size index ¼ ½ #5ð Þ 0:5ð Þ þ > #6ð Þ 0:6ð Þ

þ > #7ð Þ 0:7ð Þ þ > #8ð Þ 0:8ð Þ�=2

Kernel moisture, color, and kernel size index values
for the individual seedlots were: Seedlot 1: 12.5%, red,
65.0; seedlot 2: 12.9%, red, 66.1; seedlot 3: 12.6%, red,
66.8; seedlot 4: 13.0%, white, 67.9; seedlot 5: 12.8%,
white, 68.6; and seedlot 6: 13.1%, white, 70.3. Higher
kernel size index numbers indicate smaller average ker-
nel size. All samples were stored at �5 	C until used and
hand-cleaned to remove pieces and debris. Seedlots were
graded into large, medium, and small kernel size classes
by sieving with a Tyler Rotap shaker on US 6, 7, and 8
Tyler screens with meshs of 3.35, 2.80 and 2.36 mm,
respectively.

2.2. Physiochemical properties of ground whole-grain
samples

The graded samples were ground in a Udy Cyclone
sample mill (Udy Corporation, Fort Collins, CO) using
a 0.5-mm screen before analysis. Ash content was
determined by the muffle furnace method (AACC
method 08-01, 1995). Protein concentration was deter-
mined with a combustion nitrogen analyzer (Model CN-
2, 000, Leco Corp., St. Joseph, MI), using 6.25 as the
factor to convert nitrogen to protein (AACC method
46–18, 1995). Total starch was estimated by AACC
Approved Method 76–13 (1995) using the Megazyme
Kit (Megazyme, Ireland).
Ground grain samples were placed in a Granular-

Material Attachment CR-A50 and their colors were
measured with a Minolta Chroma Meter 300 (Minolta
Camera Co., Ltd., Osaka, Japan) using the CIE 1976
Chromameter L*, a*, b* color scale equipped with a
standard C illuminant. L* value expressed the whiteness
of the sample with 100 as perfect white and 0 as black.
A higher L* value indicate a brighter or whiter sample.
Values of a* and b* indicated the red-green and yellow-
blue chromaticity, respectively. Positive a* and b*
values expressed the increased redness and yellowness,
respectively. A value of 0 in a* and b* indicated gray.
Graded samples from each seedlot were dehulled in a

Tangential Abrasive Dehulling Device (TADD, model
4E-220, Venables Machine Works Ltd., Saskatoon,
Saskatchewan) with eight cups and a 128-grist abrasive
surface as described by Oomah, Reichert, and Youngs
(1981). Grain hardness (grams of matter removed per
100 g of whole grain) was measured by 1-min dec-
ortication of 20-g samples. The mass of dehulled grain
was calculated as a percentage of the original weight of
grain.

2.3. Dry milling and flour characteristics

Grain sorghum pericarp was eliminated by a separate
decortication process before crushing endosperm to
flour (Perten, 1976). The kernels were decorticated to
remove about 30% of their weight by using the Tan-
gential Abrasive Dehulling Device. Decorticated sam-
ples were milled on a Brabender Quadrumat Junior Mill
(C.W. Brabender Instruments, Inc., South Hackensack,
NJ). A short tempering time (20 min), and an inter-
mediate moisture (14%) were used after hull removal
and prior to milling (Farias, 1986). Dry milling yield
was expressed as percent of original sample weight.
Flour color was measured with a Minolta Chroma

Meter 300 as described for color measurement of
ground grain (earlier). Flour particle-size distribution
was determined by sifting 20 g of flour through US no.
40 (420 mm openings), US no. 60 (250 mm openings),
and US no. 100 (149 mm openings) sieves for 160 s on a
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gyratory shaker to separate them into bran and germ
(>420 m), coarse (250–420 mm), intermediate (149–250
mm), and fine (<149 mm) flours. Particle-size index was
calculated by using PSI=

P
aibi, where a is the weight of

material through sieve i, and b=US standard sieve
number (Galiba, Rooney, Waniska, & Miller, 1987). A
larger PSI number meant that average particle size was
smaller. Water absorption index was measured by the
method of AACC 56-10 (1995) using 1 g of flour. The
amount of water held after centrifugation was expressed
as percent of flour weight.

2.4. Rapid visco analyzer measurements

Flour pasting properties were measured using a Rapid
Visco Analyser (Model RVA-4, Newport Scientific,
Warriewood, Australia). In the RVA, the short tem-
perature profile (13 min) was used and the mixture was
stirred at 960 rpm for 10 s, and then at 160 rpm for the
remainder of the test. A mixture of 3.5 g flour and 25.0 ml
water was held at 50 	C for 1 min and subsequently heated
to 95 	C at 12.2 	C/min. Holding time at 95 	Cwas 2.5min.
Subsequently, the sample was cooled to 50 	C at 12.2 	C/
min, where it was kept for 2.1 min. The RVA para-
meters measured were peak viscosity (the maximum hot
paste viscosity), holding strength (the trough at the mini-
mum hot paste viscosity), and final viscosity (the viscosity
at the end of the test after cooling to 50C and holding at
this temperature). Breakdown (peak viscosity minus
holding strength) and setback (final viscosity minus holding
strength) were calculated from these values. All values were
expressed in Rapid Visco Analyser units (RVU).

2.5. Cooking quality of decorticated grain

The texture (hardness, adhesiveness, and cohesive-
ness) of the cooked sorghum was determined by texture
profile analysis (TPA) test using a TA-XT2 texture
analyzer (Texture Technologies Corp., Scarsdale, NY)
as described by Champagne et al. (1998) with minor
modifications. A 10-g sample of decorticated sorghum
was combined with 100 ml water in a 150-ml beaker and
cooked for 10 min in a National Pressure Cooker
(Model SR-106N, Matsushita Electric Industrial Co.,
Ltd., Japan). The outer portion of the cooker contained
500 ml of water. When the cooking cycle was complete,
the cooker automatically shifted to a ‘‘warm’’ setting.
The cooked sorghum was held an additional 10 min.
After cooking, the excess water was drained from the

grain using a US No. 10 screen for 10 min. The drained
cooked grain samples were weighed, placed in a beaker,
covered with parafilm, and allowed to cool for 1 h. The
cooked sorghum was arranged in a single grain layer on
the base plate, a compression plate was set at 5 mm
above the base, and a two-cycle compression program
(force vs. distance) was used to allow the plate to travel

4.9 mm, return, and repeat. Test speed was 1 mm/s. A
38-mm diameter cylinder plunger was employed. The
test was repeated on three replicate samples. Parameters
derived from the two-cycle curves of the TPA test were:
hardness, adhesiveness and cohesiveness, as described
by Bourne (1982).
Alkali stiffness measurements were performed using a

modified method described by Cagampang, Perez, and
Juliano (1973). The modified method consisted of placing
a culture tube with 200 mg of flour and 3 ml of 0.2 N
potassium hydroxide (KOH) in a vigorously boiling
water bath for 8 min, and allowing the thickened mixture
to stand upright at room temperature. Gel consistency
was then read as per Cagampang et al. (1973) by laying
the tubes horizontally and measuring the length of the
gel after 30 min.

2.6. Statistical analysis

With the exception of color and cooking quality
properties, the experimental design for assessment of
physiochemical properties, milling properties, and RVA
properties was split plot with seedlots considered whole
plots, kernel size subplots, and the experiment repli-
cated two times. Analysis of variance was conducted
using the SAS (1990) model: dependent variable=rep
seedlot rep�seedlot kernelsize kernelsize�seedlot. LSDs
were calculated for kernel size class means.
Due to the large amount of sample required for

cooking quality tests, replication of cooking quality
tests was not possible. Color tests were also not repli-
cated. Cooking and color quality data were therefore
analyzed as a randomized complete block with seedlots
considered replications using the SAS model dependent
variable=rep kernelsize. LSDs were calculated for ker-
nel size class means. Data from red and white seedlots
was also analyzed separately for color parameters since
pericarp color would be expected to impact flour and
color of ground whole grain samples.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Physical and chemical properties of grain sorghum

Kernel size effects were significant for hardness, pro-
tein, and ash (Table 1). Kernel size did not affect starch
content. Large and medium size sorghum kernels from
these six seedlots were harder than small kernels
(Table 2). Small kernels averaged three times greater dry
matter removal following 1 min of dehulling than large
and medium size kernels. Although the kernel
size�seedlot interaction was significant for hardness,
ranking of kernel size classes for hardness was con-
sistent within all seedlots, with small kernel size always
exhibiting higher percent dry matter loss following 1
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minute of decortication. The association of small kernel
size with reduced hardness in this study was unexpected
and disagrees with results reported by Wills and Ali
(1983). These are also contrary to cursory observations
of hardness (resistance to crushing) and kernel size we
have made in unrelated experiments and may be due too
differences in methodologies.
Protein content of the large kernel size averaged slightly

higher than medium and small kernel classes. The kernel
size�seedlot interaction was significant for protein con-
tent. Within five of the seedlots, the large kernel class
exhibited highest protein content. Ash content was slightly
higher in the small kernel class. The kernel size�seedlot
interaction was again significant, but the small kernel
class exhibited significantly higher ash content than
either medium or large kernel classes in all seedlots.
Kernel size effects were significant for color of ground

whole grain (Table 3). Relative whiteness (L*) was
higher for large kernels in both red and white seedlots.
Red-green chromaticity (a*) and yellow-blue (b*) chro-
maticity was slightly higher for large kernels from red
seedlots. In white seedlots, a* and b* was slightly higher
for small kernels.
These results indicate that large kernel size was asso-

ciated with higher physical and chemical quality in these
sorghum seedlots. Large kernels were harder (smaller
relative loss of mass following 1 min of decortication),
had higher protein concentration, lower ash content,
and were brighter than small kernels.

3.2. Dry milling and flour characteristics

Kernel size had significant effects on sorghum flour.
Although kernel size�seedlot interactions were sig-

nificant for percent fine and percent large particles
(Table 1), flour from small kernels always had a higher
percentage of fine particles than flour from medium or
large kernels (Table 4). In half of the seedlots, flour
from large kernels had a higher percentage of large
particles than flour from small kernels. As would be
expected, where significant differences were shown in

Table 1

Significance (F-test) for grain sorghum quality variables

Variable Seedlot effect Kernel size Kernel

size�seedlot

Whole grain

Hardness 0.0002 0.0001 0.0001

Starch 0.0208 0.0857 0.3993

Protein 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001

Ash 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001

Flour

Fine particles 0.0001 0.0001 0.0042

Medium particles 0.0005 0.0001 0.4211

Large particles 0.0023 0.0001 0.0391

Particle size index 0.0012 0.0001 0.0065

Mill yield 0.0191 0.0012 0.8021

Water absorption 0.0005 0.0001 0.0009

Rapid visco analyzer

Peak viscosity 0.0001 0.0008 0.0004

Hold viscosity 0.0025 0.0060 0.0001

Break viscosity 0.0001 0.0004 0.0001

Final viscosity 0.0001 0.0003 0.0001

Setback viscosity 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001

Table 2

Physical and chemical properties of whole grain sorghum

Seedlota Kernel size

Large Medium Small LSD

(P40.05)

Hardness (%DM loss

following 1 min

decortication

1 7.15 7.85 15.95 0.70

2 4.00 3.95 19.50 1.68

3 7.75 9.00 15.05 2.13

4 4.40 6.65 30.10 4.3

5 5.75 6.90 18.40 2.7

6 4.20 4.40 11.75 1.4

Mean 5.5 6.5 18.5 0.5

Starch (%) 1 78.6 77.4 76.6 0.8

2 74.1 72.3 71.5 NSb

3 77.1 78.0 77.5 NS

4 76.1 75.0 73.0 NS

5 75.5 73.5 75.4 NS

6 72.7 72.3 72.9 NS

Mean 75.7 74.7 74.5 NS

Protein (%) 1 12.24 11.36 11.24 0.31

2 12.42 11.70 12.34 0.03

3 12.15 11.38 10.97 0.08

4 11.71 12.34 13.03 0.23

5 12.56 11.72 11.95 0.05

6 15.21 14.54 15.00 0.06

Mean 12.72 12.16 12.42 0.03

Ash (%) 1 1.55 1.51 1.66 0.03

2 1.73 1.71 1.92 0.06

3 1.45 1.43 1.54 0.02

4 1.60 1.80 2.08 0.09

5 1.37 1.45 1.67 0.05

6 1.56 1.66 1.79 0.06

Mean 1.56 1.60 1.78 0.01

a Seedlot 1=7R37E, 2=S7 from 35�PI, 3=A425, 4=BT�623,

5=GR55E, 6=S8 from low HCN-p RP2B population.

Table 3

Color of ground whole grain sorghum graded by kernel size

Kernel size

Large Medium Small LSD

(P40.05)

Red kernels only—color L* 58.62 58.21 57.09 0.35

a* 4.11 3.94 3.59 0.18

b* 8.33 8.11 7.91 0.09

White kernels only—color L* 65.18 66.40 63.17 0.29

a* 0.89 1.25 1.63 0.17

b* 8.61 8.60 8.79 0.15

Combined kernels color L* 61.90 61.30 60.13 0.23

a* 2.50 2.59 2.61 0.20

b* 8.74 8.35 8.34 0.11
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individual seedlots, particle size index was highest for
flour from small kernels.
Milling yield was highest for large kernels with large

kernels averaging 66.8% yield and small kernels aver-
aging 64.4% yield, and the size�seedlot interaction was
not significant. Water absorption index was highest for
large kernels. Although the kernel size�seedlot interac-
tion was significant for water absorption index, ranking
of kernel size classes for water absorption index was
consistent with large kernel size always exhibiting

highest water absorbance index, with the exception of
one seedlot in which differences were not detected.
As in ground whole grain, kernel size effects were sig-

nificant for color of sorghum flour (Table 5). Relative
whiteness (L*) was higher for flour from large kernels
in both red and white seedlots, and a* and b* was
highest in flour made from small kernels. However in
red seed, kernel size effects on a* and b* were reversed
in flour compared with ground whole grain with highest
a* and b* associated with flour made from small
kernels.
Conflicting conclusions on the effect of kernel size on

dry milling characteristics of grain sorghum are found
in the literature. Wills and Ali (1982) reported that dec-
orticated grain recovery was higher for small grain when
Australian sorghum cultivars were decorticated with a
pearler. Kirleis and Cosby (1982) reported US sorghum
grain with large kernel size having better pearling prop-
erties than grain with small kernels given the same
endosperm hardness. Within the set of six US grown
grain sorghum seedlots used in this study, large kernel
size contributed to higher milling yields. Flour from
large kernels had higher water absorbance, brighter
white color, and larger particle size.

3.3. Rapid visco analyzer measurements

A summary of the RVA pasting properties of flours
from large, medium, and small kernel size classes of the
six seedlots are shown (Table 6). Kernel size�seedlot
interactions were significant for RVA pasting properties
(Table 1), and appear to be due to differential ranking
of kernel size classes for the RVA parameters. For
example, hold viscosity is highest in flour made from
large kernels in seedlot 4 and highest in flour made
from small kernel in seedlot 5. Pasting properties of
sorghum flour are a key to understanding the phy-
sical characteristics and potential utilization. Abou-
bacar and Hamaker (1999), and Akingbala and
Rooney (1987) reported differences among sorghum
cultivars and an apparent association of amylose con-

Table 4

Milling and flour properties grain sorghum graded by kernel size

Seedlota Kernel size

Large Medium Small LSD

(P40.05)

Fine particles (%) 1 29.1 29.0 34.2 NSb

2 24.4 25.4 29.6 3.9

3 27.9 27.7 35.3 2.6

4 23.0 26.6 33.1 4.0

5 27.9 28.4 33.7 2.6

6 22.8 22.1 25.2 1.7

Mean 25.8 26.5 31.8 0.8

Medium particles (%) 1 37.1 38.3 35.8 NS

2 43.0 43.0 40.1 NS

3 38.8 39.4 36.1 NS

4 40.1 41.2 36.7 2.1

5 38.1 36.2 34.1 NS

6 39.8 40.2 38.5 NS

Mean 39.5 39.7 36.9 0.9

Large particles (%) 1 29.0 26.0 21.5 NS

2 31.0 27.7 23.2 5.6

3 28.5 25.3 21.3 NS

4 33.1 28.0 21.0 4.5

5 29.2 27.0 21.9 1.1

6 31.7 31.9 29.4 NS

Mean 27.6 27.6 23.0 1.2

Particle size index 1 63.0 62.2 64.2 NS

2 62.6 62.2 63.0 NS

3 62.6 61.5 65.3 1.2

4 60.2 62.5 63.5 1.2

5 62.4 60.9 62.9 0.05

6 59.3 59.0 60.0 NS

Mean 61.7 61.4 63.1 0.5

Milling yield (%) 1 66.6 65.0 64.0 1.9

2 67.8 67.2 65.0 1.9

3 66.7 64.7 64.7 NS

4 67.3 65.6 65.1 NS

5 66.6 64.2 62.8 1.2

6 65.9 65.9 65.1 NS

Mean 66.8 65.4 64.4 1.0

Water absorption index 1 159.6 154.2 147.1 5.6

2 163.2 163.0 160.8 NS

3 162.0 154.1 147.0 9.0

4 167.5 164.3 152.5 5.1

5 160.8 152.8 148.0 4.4

6 164.1 171.8 161.3 NS

Mean 162.9 160.0 152.8 1.7

a Seedlot 1=7R37E, 2=S7 from 35�PI, 3=A425, 4=BT�623,

5=GR55E, 6=S8 from low HCN-p RP2B population.
b NS, Not significant.

Table 5

Flour color of grain sorghum graded by kernel size

Kernel Size

Large Medium Small LSD

(P40.05)

Red kernels only—color L* 66.88 66.15 64.35 0.36

a* 0.79 1.31 1.84 0.18

b* 7.80 7.73 7.47 0.15

White kernels only—color L* 68.98 68.46 66.38 0.48

a* 
0.60 
0.17 1.08 0.47

b* 7.58 8.07 8.49 0.13

Combined kernels—color L* 67.93 67.30 65.36 0.26

a* 0.09 0.57 1.46 0.26

b* 7.69 7.90 7.98 0.18
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tent with peak viscosity using a Brabender Visco-Amy-
lograph. Our results confirmed differences due to see-
dlot (Table 1), but because of significant kernel
size�seedlot interactions, gave no consistent evidence
that particular RVA pasting properties can be attrib-
uted to kernel size.

3.4. Cooking quality of decorticated grain

Using TPA, cooked decorticated grain from large
kernels was harder, less sticky, and more cohesive than
from small kernels (Table 7). Cooked weight was higher
for samples from the small size class, indicating greater
water absorption. Cagampang, Kirleis, and Marks

(1984) reported that soft sorghum grain absorbed more
water during cooking that hard grain. Although we did
not directly test the effect of hardness on water absorp-
tion, our results support that conclusion since small
kernels were shown to be softer than large kernels in all
seedlots (Table 2).
Alkali stiffness values for large and medium sized

grain (gel consistency=64 and 66 mm, respectively)
were nearly double the value of small sized grain (gel
consistency=37 mm) (Table 7). Murty, Patil, and
House (1982) reported a gel flow range of 49–115 mm
for 25 cultivars using dehulled sorghum grain, and a
positive association with the texture of several tradi-
tional sorghum preparations. The alkali stiffness values
for large and medium kernels used in this study fall
within that range, but values for small kernels fall below
the range reported by Murty et al. (1982) suggesting a
negative association of small kernel size with texture of
some sorghum preparations.

4. Conclusion

After accounting for variation due to seedlot and the
interaction of kernel size and seedlot, kernel size effects
were significant for most grain quality parameters mea-
sured. Large kernel size was associated with higher
physical and chemical quality parameters. Large kernels
were harder (lost less relative mass during 1 min of
decortication), higher in protein concentration, and
lower ash. Milling yields were higher from large kernels,
and flour from large kernels had higher water absor-
bance, brighter white color, and larger particle size.
Kernel size effects on RVA properties were not con-
sistent.
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